
 
#26 Sept 30 - October 6, 2019 
BOWLING SCHEDULE THIS WEEK (www.rhlawnbowling.com/bowling-times) 
Monday @ 7 pm - tag draw (Points Night is finished, just come and play!) 
Tuesday @ 10 am   
Wednesday @ 10 am – Arrange Your Own (no drawmaster);  7 pm - Aussie Pairs  
Thursday @ 10 am tag draw;  7 pm tag draw 
Friday @ 7 pm – Arrange Your Own (no drawmaster - open up & close up yourself) 
Saturday @ 10 am - 4,3,2,1  
Sunday @ 1:30 pm 
Please arrive at least 15 minutes ahead of the scheduled bowling time to hand your tag in. 
   
NEWS: 
Provincial Novice Singles Championships Report 

Here are the results from the OLBA Novice Singles co-hosted by District 11's Richmond Hill and 
Stouffville LBCs.  This was a great event with tremendously exciting games played.   

Women's Event  
Gold - Suzanne Day - District 5, Burlington LBC  
Silver - Louisa Kee - District 12, Agincourt LBC  
Bronze - Meredith Bee - District 7, Heritage Greens LBC  
4th Place - Sarah Shutt - District 10, Balmy Beach LBC  
Men's Event  
Gold - Bill McCollam District 11, Markham LBC  
Silver - Pierre Vanderhout - District 15, Kingston LBC  
Bronze - Chad Burgie - District 14, Lindsay LBC  
4th Place - Ted Walker - District 2, Lambeth LBC  

We want to thank both the Richmond Hill and Stouffville LBC's for their Gold winning efforts to 
make the event memorable for the players and spectators.  Both clubs provided exceptional 
hospitality with welcoming gift bags and lunches and snacks for the players.   Many appreciative 
comments were received by Marian and I, co-convenors, from the players and their supporters. 
Singles events require a lot of volunteers.  Every one of the 64 games needed a marker.  We had a 
number of volunteers step forward from the two clubs as well as other district clubs.  Stouffville 
members worked the Men's Round Robin on Saturday with many of them working all of three 
rounds.  Richmond Hill members also worked both days.  They were joined by members of other 
clubs like, Rick Mitchell (Richmond Green Indoor) who worked 5 of the 6 rounds, Ray Noble 
(Aurora) and Jan Luke (Cosburn Park) who worked all three rounds on Saturday and Ken 
Anderson (Willowdale) who worked 2 rounds each day. 
Off the green was another group of volunteers who prepared the lunches and ensured the players 
had ample food and refreshment.  These people were key to the day and treated everyone with 
friendly service.  After the event they did all the cleaning up as well. 
Thank you to the Greens Keepers and crews for having the greens in excellent condition for the 
players.  I'm certain they will go back to their Districts and clubs talking about the great greens 
conditions on which they played. 
Finally, a special thank you to the event's organizing committee for spending countless hours 
preparing for this event.  They are:  

 George Iwasiw and Jim Wilson from Stouffville  

 Susan Horne, Terry Knight, Sarah Snowbell, Marian and I from Richmond Hill  
 It was a wonderful weekend made even better with fantastic weather. 
Once again, a BIG thank you to all of those, many unnamed here, who worked so hard to make 
this such a successful event. 
Ron and Marian 

http://www.rhlawnbowling.com/bowling-times


(https://www.rhlawnbowling.com/olbanovicesingles) 
for more photos https://kcollum.wixsite.com/website-1/olba-novice-singles 

 
Thanks from OLBA for Novice Championship 

On behalf of the Ontario Lawn Bowls Association’ s Board of Directors and Championship 
Committee, thank you for hosting the 2019 Women’s and Men’s Provincial Championships. We 
recognize hosting our Provincial Championship events is a major commitment by our member 
clubs.  If it were not for the generosity and volunteer contribution of clubs like yours, we would not 
be able to provide our best competitive bowlers with the opportunity to excel in our sport.  Unlike 
many Provincial Championships the Novice Championship tournaments are for many, their first 
experience at competitive bowling at the provincial level.  Hopefully this experience will empower 
novice bowlers to go on to qualify and compete in National tournaments in the future.  Please 
extend our gratitude to your club members who volunteered to make the event a success, and for 
allowing us to use your facility for this important event.   
Phillip Francis, President, Ontario Lawn Bowl Association  

 
Closing Dinner and AGM Report - September 25 (https://www.rhlawnbowling.com/closing-dinner) 

46 members plus several spouses and friends attended our closing banquet and AGM at the RH 
Curling Club.  The prime rib, chicken and vegetarian dinner options all received rave reviews!  Ben 
P and Carol C won the Share the Wealth draws.  Susan H entertained us with another of her “Year 
in Review” poems, Ken C had a great slide show of photos from all our member events, and 
reports from the President, Treasurer, Greens Chair, Membership Chair and Tournament Chair 
were presented.  It was a lovely evening, and a great way to wrap up the season!   
For reports and poem, see attachments.  

 
Report for the Sep 27th Rental 

We had our final rental of the year on Friday afternoon, with lots of help.  Thank you to Carol C., 
Elinor, Ben, Vanessa and Annie for helping out with the 22 folks who had never lawn bowled 
before and who added $220.00 to our coffers.  It's been our best season yet for rentals and we 
would like to thank everyone who has come out to help. 
Marian and Ron 
 

Fall Jitney (https://www.rhlawnbowling.com/fall-jitney) 

30 bowlers played six regular ends, followed by an end with 2 jacks, a 4-3-2-1 end, and 2 ends 
with no jacks where the bowl had to come to rest on the groundsheet, or pass through the legs of 
one of our RHLBC lawn signs. These last two were not as easy as they sound! Thanks to our 
sponsor Mahnaz Khosravi from Richview Manor for supporting RHLBC. 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 
JJ MAT Bowling Open House - October 12 and 13 

An exciting new short mat bowling season is about to start at JJ MAT BOWLING.  Beginning 
October 12, we will be offering a variety of short mat bowling events, tournaments, new formats 
and open times. JJ Mat Bowling has been around for 3 years and we have 8 short mats available 
in our beautiful gym located at 1536 The Queensway in Etobicoke across the street from the IKEA.  
For more information, you can contact us by phone at 416 557 2983 or visit our website 
www.jjmatbowling.com.   

 
Last Day of Bowling is Sunday October 20th. 
 
Closing of the Clubhouse is Saturday October 26th from 9-12.  Rain date is Sunday 27th, 9-12.  

 
Short Term Rental Required 

Noi has a doctor friend in Thailand who will be attending a special medical mental course at Baycrest 
hospital, commencing in January 2020.  She requires a residence for her and husband for I year - ideally a 
small apartment, or studio type, preferably in the vicinity of Baycrest hospital (3650 Bathurst St. & Hwy. 401). 
We appreciate any help to locate any rental accommodation for this Doctor and her husband. Thank you. 

https://www.rhlawnbowling.com/olbanovicesingles
https://kcollum.wixsite.com/website-1/olba-novice-singles
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Nathayada and Norman Moreau 

   
Visit us on our Website for club information: https://www.rhlawnbowling.com/ 
 
Share our Facebook Page with your friends:  
https://www.facebook.com/RichmondHillLawnBowling/ 
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